Incursions of Mimosa pigra L., a super-invasive plant, were detected in Hoa Vang district, Da Nang city, Vietnam. This invasive species posed threats to the local agricultural and natural areas, especially to Ba Na -Nui Chua Nature Reserve located in the district. In this study, a habitat model was developed to predict potential areas for the upcoming occurrences of the plant. Detected locations of the species were analyzed in association with seven environmental layers (15 m spatial resolution), which characterized the habitat conditions facilitating the plant incursion, to calculate a multivariate statistic, Mahalanobis distance (D 2 ). Mimosa occurrences were divided into subsets of modelling (for model construction) and validating data (for selecting the best model from replicate runs). The model performance was tested using a null model of 1,000 random points and indicated a significant relationship between D 2 values and mimosa occurrence. The D 2 model performed markedly better than the random model. The null model in combination with the entire dataset of mimosa locations was also used to identify the threshold D 2 value. Using that threshold value, 99.5% of existing mimosa locations were detected and 20.3% of the study area was determined as high-risk areas for mimosa occurrence. These identified high risk areas would make an important contribution to the local alien invasive species management. Given the potential threats to these species from illegal harvesting, that information may serve as an important benchmark for future habitat and population assessments. The spatial modelling techniques in this study can easily be applied to other species and areas.
Introduction
Vietnam is a tropical country with rich biodiversity, however, being threatened by with its natural distribution in tropical America and was first recognized in Vietnam in 1979 (Walden et al., 1999) . This species has been identified as one of the most harmful plants over the world as it is listed in many invasive species charts, such as 100 of the world's worst invasive alien species (ISSG & IUCN, 2017) and the list of invasive species in Southeast Asia (Pallewatta et al., 2003) . Particularly in Vietnam, this species was emphasized as an invasive species according to the circular No. 27/2013TT-BTNMT (MNRE & MARD, 2013) .
In Vietnam, numerous studies have been published on managing Mimosa pigra (Walden et al., 1999; Triet et al., 2001; Triet et al., 2002; Thu, 2003; Tan et al., 2012; Thai, 2016) . However, these studies predominantly focused on the status of the invasive species and how to control it, including proposing managing solutions, such as eradicating the species or reducing its damage to the local natural and agricultural ecosystems (Cam et al., 1997; Thanh et al., 1998; Walden et al., 1999; Lam et al., 2001; Triet et al., 2002; Son et al., 2004) . At the same time, it is clear that prevention is better than cure. Indeed, early detection and rapid response pose to be a superior approach to invasive species management (USDA Forest Service, 2003) which has not been applied in Mimosa pigra management in Vietnam.
Hoa Vang district, Da Nang city, Vietnam is a sub-urban area with a high rate of rural development. Recently, the incursion of Mimosa pigra has been detected in several areas within this district, especially in residential and construction areas. In addition, these infested areas are in the buffer zone of Ba Na -Nui Chua Nature Reserve that poses threats to the local forest and agricultural ecosystems. Early detection of the occurrence of Mimosa pigra in Hoa Vang district plays a crucial role in successfully controlling this invasive species and in minimizing its negative effects on the environment. The actual implementation of invasive species early detection will be highly dependent on accurately predicting potential areas for the next occurrences of the species. Habitat models developed in a geographic information system (GIS) may provide useful tools for examining the habitat of an introduced species and for identifying suitable conditions for its occurrence and dispersal (Rotenberry et al., 2006; Thompson et al., 2006; Le, 2018) . The objective of this study was to develop and test a GIS-based modeling approach to predict the invasion risk for areas that have a high potential for the next occurrences of Mimosa pigra in Hoa Vang district, Da Nang city, Vietnam where this species recently appeared.
Material and Methods

Study species
Mimosa pigra, also known as mimosa, is a small-sized woody, much branched prickly shrub with mature height of up to 6 m. Individuals of this species reach maturity quickly and can produce seeds soon (i.e. before becoming one year old) (Walden et al., 1999; ISSG & IUCN, 2017) . Its favourite habitats include open, moist sites (e.g. floodplains, coastal plains, and riparian areas) in a wet-dry tropical climate (Lonsdale, 1992; Walden et al., 1999) . However, this species has high adaptability and resilience, enabling it to develop in a wide range of environmental conditions (Walden et al., 1999; ISSG & IUCN, 2017) . Indeed, this species can appear in adverse conditions (e.g. low precipitation of below 75 mm year -1 ) and in many soil types (ISSG & IUCN, 2017) . Mimosa is likely to invade disturbed areas (e.g. construction areas, and abandoned bare land) where it may lack competitive pressure. Moreover, due to being shifted along with water flows, this species preferentially appears as clusters along the edges of reservoirs, canals, river banks and roadside ditches (Lonsdale, 1992; Walden et al., 1999; Triet et al., 2002) . Growing quickly and being extremely competitive, Figure 1 . Locations of the study area and detected mimosa occurrences.
Mimosa pigra can easily overwhelm natural and agricultural areas as well as damage irrigational systems (Lonsdale, 1992; Walden et al., 1999; Triet et al., 2002; Son et al., 2004; ISSG & IUCN, 2017) .
Study area
This research was conducted in Hoa Vang district (i.e. area of 707.3 km²) and some adjacent areas to the east in Da Nang city where additional occurrences of mimosa were detected (15°56' N to 16°13' N; 107°49' E to 108°13' E; GCS_WGS_1984) ( Figure 1 ). Hoa Vang district has a typical tropical monsoon, temperate and equable climate with two separate seasons (i.e. a wet season from September to December and the remaining dry season) (Da Nang People's Committee, 2018).
Located in Hoa Vang district, Ba NaNui Chua Nature Reserve with a total area of 26,751.3 ha (Vietnam Government, 2014 ) is a very rich source of biodiversity. Lowland evergreen forest and evergreen lower montane forest are the two main types of natural vegetation cover. The flora comprises 793 species, belonging to 487 genera and 134 families. 19 species are listed in the Red Book of Vietnam. The fauna of Ba Na -Nui Chua has 256 species, of which there are 61 mammals, 179 birds and 17 reptilians (belonging to 8 families) (Le et al., 2011; Da Nang People's Committee, 2018) . However, the natural ecosystem within Ba Na -Nui Chua Nature Reserve has faced a significant challenge under the incoming invasion pressures of alien plants, especially Mimosa pigra.
Material
Seven environmental layers covering a range of natural and socioeconomic factors potentially associated with mimosa incursion and spread were used as predictor variables in the models (Table 1 ). All layers were converted to a raster format with the resolution of 15 × 15 m and the projection set to UTM_WGS_1984_Zone_48N as preferred in Vietnam. Slope, aspect, solar insolation and topographic wetness index were derived from a digital elevation model (DEM). NDVI layer was calculated from Landsat 8 images captured at the same time of field survey.
The study area was surveyed based on a systematic 1 × 1 km grid (except undisturbed natural forest areas) to record Mimosa pigra occurrences by global positioning system (GPS) receivers and unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) images. The study used UAV DJI Mavic Ari flying at the speed of 40 km h -1 and 500 m of height. UAV images were captured during the automatic flights processed by the DJI GO 4 application for smartphones. Captured UAV images at the resolution of 12 megapixels were used for initial detection of mimosa to find every single area posed to be infested by mimosa. The information from these images was used as guidance for field survey to confirm the occurrences of mimosa. A database of 186 locations (Figure 1 ) was compiled with observed mimosa presence to develop the habitat model. Following the partition ratio calculated by the formula by Huberty (1994) :
-1 (where p is the number of model variables), these points were randomly divided into two subsets of modelling (132 points) and validating (54 points) data. is a multi-dimensional measure of dissimilarity between an observation (i.e. a point) and the mean of a set of observations (i.e. a data set) (Clark et al., 1993; van Manen et al., 2002; Rotenberry et al., 2006; Thompson et al., 2006) . This measure is widely used to map the probability of occurrences of a species at a location by examining the similarity of environmental conditions among the habitat (Rotenberry et al., 2002; Thompson et al., 2006; Tsoar et al., 2007; Liang et al., 2014) . Based on the ecological niche concept popularized by Hutchinson (1957) , this statistic is used as an index of risk assessment by comparing the habitat conditions in the study area with those of the observed mimosa locations for modelling. Then, the calculation of the D 2 value for each pixel in the study area from modelling variables is based on the equation (1) (Jenness, 2009 (1)
Where D 2 = Mahalanobis distance; x = vector of data from modelling variables characterizing habitat conditions; m = mean vector habitat characteristics from observed mimosa locations (presence data); C -1 = inverse covariance matrix of independent variables, also from observed mimosa locations; T = indicates vector should be transposed. A smaller D 2 value indicates a closer similarity between the condition in consideration and the mean condition from observed mimosa occurrences as well as a higher chance of mimosa occurring in that condition.
The D 2 calculation was performed by Land Facet Corridor Tools (Jenness et al., 2013) , an extension in ArcGIS 10.4 software (ESRI Company, Redlands, California, USA). 10 replicate runs were operated using data split randomly by applying the partition ratio of modelling/validating data each run. Validating data were used to test the model without involving in model construction. For better visual illustration, D 2 values were rescaled to the range of 0-1 by converting these values to a Chi-square distribution (p-value), using the Chi-square Raster Transform function in the Land Facet Corridor Tools (Jenness et al., 2013) . The maximum p-value of 1 would represent the lowest D 2 value (i.e. the greatest probability of mimosa incursion at the location).
To find the best D 2 model among the 10 replicate runs, predictive performances of these models were measured using the area under a receiver operator characteristic [ROC] curve (i.e. area under the curve -AUC), which is typically used for evaluation of predicting model performance (Fielding & Bell, 1997) . The results of AUC value for each D 2 model were generated by the SDMTools package within the R software version 3.2.3, a free statistical modelling program (R Core Team, 2013) , using the subset of validating data in association with a set of data from 1,000 randomly selected background locations (i.e. null model). The D 2 model with the highest AUC value was selected as the best model for further consideration.
For prediction testing, the method of cumulative frequency graph (Pereira & Itami, 1991; van Manen et al., 2005 ) was adopted using locations from all recorded occurrences and 1,000 random background points (i.e. the null model) within the study area. The D 2 values were extracted to these locations by the tool Extract Values to Points in ArcGIS 10.4 software. The percent cumulative frequency of occurrence locations against the D 2 values was graphed and compared with that of the null model. The trend lines from the graph would represent the D 2 value distributions from the high-risk area of mimosa incursion and from the whole study area. Insignificant differences between these trend lines would prove that there is an insignificant relationship between the occurrence of mimosa and D 2 values and, in other words, the result of the D 2 modelling approach is close to a random selection (Pereira & Itami, 1991; Thompson et al., 2006) .
To identify the occurrence threshold value, the D 2 value with the widest gap between the two trend lines (i.e. the two cumulative frequency distributions) was detected. Pixels with D 2 values below the threshold value would represent a greater risk of mimosa occurrence (Browning et al., 2005) . In addition, the D 2 threshold value would also maximize predictive gain (i.e. the highest ratio of correct prediction; the highest precision) when indicating the greatest percentage of existed mimosa occurrences within the smallest percentage of the study area (Kvamme, 1992; Browning et al., 2005) .
The modelling procedure in this study is summarized in Figure 2 .
Results
The AUC values from the D 2 models ranged from 0.83 to 0.91 which indicated relatively high predictive performance for all the models as compared to a random selection (i.e. AUC = 0.5). The result of the best model was used (i.e. with the highest AUC value of 0.91) for further consideration.
In general, a significant difference was detected when comparing D 2 value distributions of mimosa locations and of the entire study area ( (Figure 3 ). These locations coincide with low elevation and slope, and appear closer to roads and streams.
The cumulative frequency distribution graph shows a great difference between the figures of the mimosa locations and of the null model (Figure 4 ) that prove a considerable relationship between the occurrence of mimosa and D 2 values. In general, the model successfully delineated locations susceptible to Mimosa pigra within the study area.
To identify the threshold value, the graph in the D 2 value scale from 0-80 (Figure 5 ) was considered. Figure 5 indicated that the threshold value to define the high risk of mimosa occurrence was no more than 35.1. With that threshold value, the model correctly detected 99.5% of the mimosa occurrences corresponding with only 17.6% of the examined random locations ( Figure 5 ).
The identified threshold used as the break value to reclassify the D 2 layer into two classes: (1) High risk of mimosa occurrence: areas with D 2 values below the threshold value; (2) Low risk of mimosa occurrence: area with D 2 values higher than 35.1 (Figure 6 ). After reclassification, an area of roughly 143 km 2 (638,013 pixels) was in a high risk which represented 20.3% of the study area (707.3 km 2 ).
Discussion
There are numerous methods using multivariate analyses in association with environmental factors to predict species distribution, such as logistic regressions (Peeters & Gardeniers, 1998; Higgins et al., 1999; Manel et al., 1999) , Gaussian logistic regressions (Legendre & Legendre, 1998) , discriminant analyses (Livingston et al., 1990), artificial neural networks (Spitz & Lek, 1999) , genetic algorithm for ruleset prediction (Peterson, 2001) , generalized linear models (GLM) (McCullagh & Nelder, 1989; Guisan et al., 2002) , and generalized additive models (GAM) (Guisan et al., 2002) . However, these methods require not only presence but also absence data. Using these methods, researchers often face challenges when it is difficult to confirm whether a species is absent at a location and false absence may harm the accuracy of prediction.
To solve the problem, Hirzel et al. (2002) used the ecological niche factor analysis (ENFA) to generate habitat-suitability maps with only presence data. Furthermore, ENFA was combined with GAM (Zaniewski et al., 2002) or GLM (Engler et al., 2004) for predicting species distribution from presence and pseudo-absence data when absence data were not available. Without using absence data or even pseudo-absence data, the maximum entropy species distribution model (MaxEnt) (Phillips et al., 2006; Phillips & Dudik, 2008; Elith et al., 2011) uses presence-only data to produce a continuous probability of relative habitat suitability. However, these methods only answered the question of how the study areas were suitable for the target species.
To evaluate the probabilities of species occurrence, especially invasive species, the approach of the Mahalanobis distance (MD) model evaluates the risk of incursion using presence-only data. Presence data are locations infested by the alien species and such locations can be considered as 100% risk of occurrence. Hence, when the MD model evaluates how the environmental conditions at all locations in the study area are similar to that at the infested locations; it also represents the risk of species occurrence over the study area. In general, the Mahalanobis distance model as built in this study is recommended in situations where a species is recently introduced to an area and has a high potential to further establish itself over the area. It is noticed that the MD model approach requires presence data as many as possible because a small number of occurrences may not adequately describe all the environmental conditions with a high risk of incursion.
The model in this study may face uncertainties in terms of modelling/validating data that are yet to be resolved. These uncertainties include a wide range of errors, such as GPS errors, model variable errors and mimosa detection errors (i.e. missing a number of existing mimosa populations in field survey). Although these errors usually appear to be unbiased, they, if occurred, still affect the model performance and model validation. Particularly for mimosa, this species often grows together as clusters that cover a large area. Such large areas can contain different conditions in terms of the habitat model variables that a single point cannot describe. As the habitat variables were mapped at a relatively high resolution of 15 m, which increased the chance for us to examine micro-variation over an area or between locations, and thus to enhance the quality of the model.
The results of this study contributed to an application that the D 2 modelling approach was useful to determine potential areas for new occurrences of Mimosa pigra. For Hoa Vang district, the presence of mimosa was likely to be related to decreasing values of D 2 . Low D 2 values are not necessarily an indicator of mimosa presence. However, these low values indicate a higher probability of mimosa incursion in the corresponding locations.
In general, the results showed that the habitat conditions associated with mimosa occurrences were distinguishable from those of the null model locations as well as of the entire Hoa Vang district. In addition, the threshold value of 35.1 was effective in restricting potential areas for mimosa incursion (i.e. containing 99.5% of existing mimosa occurrences). According to the threshold value, the percentage of area susceptible to mimosa occurrence was relatively large (20.3%) which differs slightly from that percentage of locations in the null model (17.6%). This result reveals the challenge facing the local land management in Hoa Vang district that may involve the invasive explosion of the super-alien Mimosa pigra.
Based on the results of the Mahalanobis distance model in this study, the requirement for the local authorities is to develop a plan of action in the high-risk area in order to early detect new occurrences of Mimosa pigra and eradicate them as soon as possible before any broad dispersal. The plan of action should include regular surveillance around high-risk areas, especially areas recently in disturbance, such as roadsides, stream banks, and construction sites. In addition to surveillance, a rapid response protocol should also be applied. Importantly, several areas with a high risk of Mimosa pigra occurrence distribute within or adjacent to the boundary of Ba Na -Nui Chua Nature Reserve in Hoa Vang district (Figure 7) . Mimosa presence in these areas may cause more damage, especially to the local biodiversity and also to the function of the reserve. It is clear that correct predictions of the threat distribution can strongly support protection efforts. Hence, actions in these areas should be prioritized.
Last but not least, further detection of Mimosa pigra (i.e. from further regular surveillance) in Hoa Vang district would provide valuable empirical data, which are independent and reliable, for the model evaluation. These data can be used to rerun the model in this study to enhance its performance.
Conclusions
The Mahalanobis distance models in this study successfully generated a map determining potential areas for upcoming occurrences of the invasive plant Mimosa pigra. The high risk areas delineated by the model provide an important starting point for the local land managers to set up a plan of action in contribution to an early detection and rapid response protocol. Regular surveillance should be operated in high-risk areas, especially within or close to the local natural reserve in the study area to reduce the threat of mimosa to natural conservation. The spatial modelling techniques in this study can easily be applied to other species and areas, requiring appropriate environmental variables in connection with the presence of the corresponding species. High quality of environmental data in association with a set of accurate and verified observed locations would ensure the success of the application using this technique.
